
SC Space 
Lab Gets 
Overhaul

Thp I'niversity nf Southern 
California's human rentnfugp 
will be modernized and it« 
laboratory and nff )rf ,, rM!1 
enlarged with the rnnstruc- 
tirm nf » n*w »un.*tnrv build 
Ing which will arromodate 
USr's nn-gninR timmediral 
and aernspac* research pro 
gram*

The total cost of the proj 
ect, which will add 4.000 ; 
square feet In the present fa-i 
cility. will approximate $280.- 
000 The modernization and 
enlargement will be made 
possible hv two grants to 
USC from the National Aero 
nautics and Space Adminis 
tration, according to Dr. John 
P. Meehan, USC physiologist 
»d chairman of the USC 
committee which operates the 
rentrifuge.

Work on the centrifuge it 
self will include replacement 
»f the 20-year-old gas oper- 
ited engine with an all-new 
tlectnral drive system. The 
modernisation will include 
various structural modifica 
tions on the ' entr-fuse's; 
Alnrlinc beam, which account-' 
lated Astronaut Walter 
Schirra Jr. and Astrochimp 
Enos. I

THF NKW building, which 
Will he erected at the south 
lid*> of the present facility, 
will permit movement of all 
present laboratory facilities 
into that area.

Centrifuge space presently 
gjrd for laboratories will ac- 
comirrt'st? the shop which 
ha* built various biomedica! 
lnslrum r nts including the one 
which recorded Enos' blood 
prr««re durlns his trip into 
Onlcr Spire The shop is now 
situated in lh« basement of 
I'SC's H -nvoi-k Foundation.

Knla<":cmenl of the certri- 
luxe will also allow for the 
movement nf Dr Meehan's 
principal USC campus office 
and biomedica! laboratories 
from Kerchoff House on West 
Adams Boulevard to the cen 
trifuge site. Movement of the 
(hop and laboratory facilities 
from the Hancock Foundation
 nd Kerchkoff House will 
permit rentnfuge-i elated ac 
tivities to be under the same' 
roof for the first time.

IRONICALLY, the human 
centrifuge which has become 
such a scientific tool in the 
Space Age had ill begin 
nings in the middle of the 
last century when it was sug 
gested as a possible meant 
for treating mental illness.

Its true worth as a test 
tool for aeronautics came In 
the 10.10s when the Germans, 
then busy building what wa» 
to become their famed World 
Wnr II Luftwaffe. u<ed the) 
human centrifuge to train
 nd tent their dive-bomber 
pilots

The United States built Its 
first rentrifuge for whirling 
humans in the early 1940s
 nd the one at CSC was con 
structed in 1941 under the
 usipces of the I S Navv

It remains today the only 
human centrifuge on a col 
lege or university campus in 
America.

Used from I'M.I through 
the duration of the war, the 
I'SC human centrifuge was 
Involved in its earliest days 
with letting some o| the earl? 
models of the first antl-G 
suit

AT THE conclumon ol World 
War II. interest in the G- 
forces temporarily lagged and 
for nearly five vears the USC 
centrifuge was rarely used.

In the late Kilties, as inter 
est developed in high-per 
formance aircraft and Space 
travel problems, the contribu 
tion* which the human cen J 
trifuge can make to research 
In these areas again became 
evident and I SC * Big Boom 
began rotating a;aiu

In addition to the hundreds 
of »tudenl-suh)ei-ls who "Kid* 
the wheel" for various aero 
med'cal ilud e« more «han 
3 000 U S and foreign pilots
  »t USC to attend the Aero-
 pace Safety Illusion dat»e»
 * have also been passenger! 
en the centrifuge
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WOODLAND MIX 'N 

MATCH UNPAINTED 

FURNITURE VALUES

Vi'ondland offers the utmost in 
qualit'. style and versatility. Paint, 
stain, or even wa* the pieces exact- 
Iv a« vou like.

7-pt. de>i>rjtot .grouping
in Htmiock: 

A. 6 drawer chest,
431 4 ' x16"x29" ........... 38.99

B. Sliding door cabinet,
34-xl6"x29" .._.._ 23.99 

C Two 5 ft. wall
standards _..._....__ea. 1.W 

D. * shelves, 34"«8"
with brackets . _..._ ea. 5.99

5-pc. \Vooiiland corner study: 
E. Booktase cabinet,

28'x12"x29" 13.99 
F. Sliciirs door cabinet.

2S xl6Mx29V ... 21.99 
G. 3 u'rawer file cabinet.

Ifr'sl6' 1x29". ... ....19.99
H. (.orner desk,

32Wx29'. ..... ..24.99
J. $ drawer chest

28xl6"x29". ..__..... 23.99

Borh grmips shown in hemlock, 
but »tf arsilable in solid ash at 
slichtly higher prices

May Co. Unpaimed Furniture 87

IRONING TABLE,

REST, PAD, COVER

... By DURACREST

9.49

A remarkable value in one pack- 
a^e! The ventilated, lightweight, 
all steel table ad|>i<n to anv height, 
standing or sitting. Re«t your hot 
iron on the ironing rest between 
garments ro prevent accidents. 
Low price includes foam pad and 
cover.

"FALCO" OUTDOOR

DRYER-LAUNDRY

CART COMBINATION

11.99
1V1J5 tomp. value

The blue 32 line outdoor dr>er 
gives you sll the twurti you're 
looking for: autonmr opening 
 nd closing, itrong rectangular 
rope arms, super-tise load capacity, 
and double strength aluminum 
parallel lines, ami with it you get 
the matching laundry cart.

May Co. House* ares 33

MAY CO.
SPECIAL MAGICOLOR 

WHITE PAINT SALE ...
YOU SAVE 20% TO 

50% ON EVERY GALLON

MAY CO. SOUTH HAY
HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA 

370-2511

SAVE 3.00 ON EVERY GALLON OF 
RUBBERIZED INTERIOR LATEX WALL PAINT

2.99 Gal. reg. 5.99

Here is 4 rubber base paint for every room in your home, for this b a 
washable, tlat finish paint that dries in just 20 minutes with no psinrf 
odor, no brush or Up marks (making it perfect for the |ust-beginnui§ 
painter) and your brushes and rollers wash clean in water. VC'hiie only. 
Special mix colors at 3(X a gallon EXTRA. Apartment house owner*, 
hotel decorators, interior decorators . . . buy yours by the case »nd savt 
12.00.

SAVE 2.50 A GALLON ON SEMI-GLOSS 
EGGSHELL ENAMEL FOR KITCHEN

4.49 reg. 6.99
This, one<o«(-<overs eggshell enamel is easy to apply, self-leveling whflt 
drying and hardens qiudjv to a scrubbable, grease and stain- resistant 
finish. Perfect for your kin lien, the bathroom, woodwork all through the 
house and unpamted furniture. White only. Special mix colors at 50e 
gallon EXTRA.

SAVE 1.20 A GALLON ON STUCCO-EZE 
VINYL LATEX BASE FINISH FOR STUCCO

4.79 0*1. reg. 5 99

One coat rovers most surfaces . . . brick and all mstonry. Dries quickly 
to a velvet tUt limsh that resists the action of rain, sun, mildew and sail 
spr*y. Easy to apply, ton, with just a brush or roller that will clean after 
use in plain water. White only. 
May Co. Paint 87

Open an option account, shop with s Chargi Piste. No down payment* 
 nd take up to 10 months to pay.

SHOP EVERY DAY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 9:30 A,M. TIL 9:30 P.M.


